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How to Sign Up for Activities at Hume  
WHAT I SHOULD KNOW AS THE ADMIN/PASTOR  

 

Available ACTIVITIES SESSIONS 

PONDEROSA:   

High Ropes Course: Monday-Friday 1:00pm & 3:15pm, Wednesday 3:15pm ONLY   

Paintball: Monday 3:15pm, Tuesday 1:00pm, Wednesday 3:15pm, Thursday 1:00pm 

 

MEADOW RANCH:  

High Ropes Course: Monday-Friday 1:15pm & 3:15pm   

Paintball: Monday 1:00pm, Tuesday 3:15pm, Wednesday 1:00pm, Thursday 3:15pm, 

     Friday 1:00pm & 3:15 pm  

 

  

PRE-REGISTERING   (Up until 10 Days Before Camp) 
1. Parents have the option to pre-register their child for high adventure or paintball (only).  

Escape room and archery are only walk-up sign ups.   

2. They will choose a specific session to sign up for and pay ahead of time online. 
  

How Does the Parent Know Which Session to Choose?   
Please communicate to the kids/parents to sign-up for the same session so your group can go together.   

 

What If the Parent Chooses the Wrong Session Time and Wants to Change It?   
 Parents can change their session up to 10 days before camp on their Hume account. If it’s within 10 days, they  

 can call Hume and inquire about availability. 
 

What if the Pre-Registered Camper Arrives at Camp and Wants to Switch Her Timeslot?   
No problem! Activities will do their best to switch their session if there is availability. Have the camper inform her counselor, 

who will ask activities staff during walk up sign ups. 
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What If a Pre-Registered Camper Does Not Wish to Go Once She’s at Camp?   
Our policy is no refunds. The only exception is cancellation due to weather, illness, or injury.   

 

Is it Better to Pre-Register or Wait for Walk-Ups?   
It is better to pre-register campers! With the system described above, the campers should all get in the same session and avoid 
the lines!  

 

 
AT CHECK-IN   
 

 
How Does the Camper Know Which Session His Parent Pre-Registered Him For?   
Youth Pastors will receive a packet at check-in with a list of all pre-registered campers and their timeslots. The packet has 
reminder tickets with the session time/location circled for each student. Pastors will give the tickets to counselors, who will 
distribute to their campers.  

  
What if the student loses the ticket reminder?   
No sweat! Tickets serve as a reminder only and are not required for attending. If needed, campers and counselors can stop by 
the Activities Center anytime Monday to Friday 9am-5pm to see what time they were pre-registered for.   

  
 
 

WALK-UP SIGN UPS (For those who did not pre-register plus all archery and escape room) 
Paintball, High Adventure, Escape Room, Archery  
Counselors will gather the names of the students in their cabins who want to sign up for activities and gather their payments. 
Walk-ups begin Sunday evening after chapel for Ponderosa, and Monday morning for Meadow Ranch.   

 

Can Campers Sign Up in the Same Session as Their Friends Who Pre-Registered?   
Yes! The counselor will ask activities staff at walk-up sign ups if there are any openings in the specific session. If there are 
openings, they will sign them up!   
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